
THE ATLANTA. EXPOSITION. ' Yellow, dyspeptic nervoai invalids grow 'strong,
ruddy and healthy by the use of the rueblg Ces Ol,fcl(D.LOCAL 1RTELU6ENCE

... . . ...
WE HAVB JXJ8T BECXIYED

j 50 CENT

' - ALSa A BBAtTTITlJL ASMBTIIENT Of

wmwww sf M IsM

Look at oar sesAttral PaJXTS. lisa reoatrea,oiily teryarc

H. MORRIS & BRO
JtaS

TBYOK S TBS

Wo are daily receiving Kew Goods

OurMr.Boddicklsnowinthe Northern Itarkets boylnf for oartweboniea,

which enables us to purchase in large

est prices. Many thanks for the liberal

by fair dealings and low prices to merit
We have so few goods left from our

ns to lure a closing sale, bat what we

goods marked in plain figures.

iMdmeprioe- -

AT

REDUCED RATES
BOUGHT AND. SOLD BY S. J. PERRY,

0PPOSITX CXNTRAL HOTEL,

S. Information In regard
novia

WILSON &

DRUGGISTS,
TRADE STREET,

BSAGO'S LIVXB PILLS are the best made for
Sold tmlv bv

FRXSH chest of H Xo Tea; ust arrived at

Wl bars Just received a lot of eheap Scrub Brushes and reather Dusters,
wrr L m ill ,

Bdmvmd and Allegheny ........... "48
bub-treasu- ry blances-Qold...- ...... 182.810,967

i- - 'J-- s,i n'' Oanm9i..t & 026,198

I.:.. , ? i'- COTTCa'MABXgT.: inrt'.T?

fStii irfi OBBB C .fCTQasMVaVi I !

h.r. - 'fr(aaBUixa.jOobet t, 1881,1
The market yesterday eloaed weak.

Oood Middling.. i ...... i .... i 1

etrteOy mWdllng
sflddllng.......y..............'w. ,4'
Strtetlow middling,.... .

Low middling... ... " l(
Tinges... ' lOslC
Storm cottOB.w......i........u..... 1 ' 8

. aaiurawmwrnnniD tbtjat, 80th.
Baturday 188
Monday 49
Tuesday 99
Wednesday......... IllThursday..... i 166
Friday 157

Total. 705 bales

Charlotte Prodneo market.

81PTXMBKB 28. 1881.

BUYING PRICTta
Cobh, per bnshl . . .'. 1.00
Ma&ia, 1.00
VrsBLsaAVa

Baaas, whtte, per bushel. 1.25a.5fl
90S1.00

1.60White, " 7680
lUOfOt

Family......... 8.754.00
axtra..... . 8.60

&2Sts, shelled, BOabo
Faurr

Annies, ner SX.
Peaches, peeled.... 16a20

Unpeeted. 7al0
Blackberries. . . . 8a6Potatoes
f3a?aata

Irish. 1.00
North Carolina.. 80aS5

Bess, per dozen. . . 20
POOMTBT

Chickens 20a25
Spring 10a 15
Docks.... 20
Turkeys, perm.. 8

86840
Bsacr, per lb., net 6a6
Mcttoh, per lb., net . .

BILLING FBICX3 WHOLXSALX'

Bulk Msats
Clear Bib Sides. 111A

Oorrxs
Prime Bkx 14al6U
GOOd. lUa1kWm.lim .- -
Cuba . 82a86
ongarByrop. 8550
Choice New Orleans 50a60
Common. 4flaafi

Salt r .

Liverpool One ..... l.eOal .25" Coarse...... KAii rut

White. lOalltt
Teuow 79

Whihixt
Corn, per gallon $1.80a. 40Rye. " T aRH no

Brakdt
Apple, per gallon. $2.702.25
Peach. Si ka

Win, 8cuppernong, per gallon $1.00
RETAIL.

20Lard, ner lb 15
Tallow, per n 8al0
HA0OH

. C hoe round lOall
Hams, N. C. 16
Hams, canvassed.. 15alAi

Bick 8al0

$10 EEWARD.
STOLSN rrom the Charlotte cotton platform on

night the 2flth. one bale of cotton.
277, with the letters M. fc 8. stendled en the side.
The above reward will be paid for any Informa-
tion leading to its recovery or the apprehension of
the inlet B. M. MILLX8 Ac 80NS.

oetl.tf

Rust-Pro-
of Wheat.

HAV

350 BUSHELS
B ist-Pro- of Wheat for sale, cleaned, ready for
seeding. - J.W.WADSWOBTH,

octi.azt.w4t Charlotte, NC
TAX NOTICE.

rpo TH8 TAXPATKBS OF MXCKLXNBURG
X COUNTY: The Tax Books have been placed

in my hands, and I will attend at the times and
laces mentioned below for the purpose of ool-tcti- ng

8 the State and county taxes for 1881 :

Steel Creek, Monday. Oct 8nL 1881
Berrjhlll CCollins' fctore) Tuesday. M 4th,
Paw Creek, Wednes'y," 5th, "
Long Creek, Thursday," 6th. "
Lemley's, Friday, - 7th, -
Davidson college. Monday. 10th.
Hnntenrtille, Tuesday. " 11th, "
Mallard Creek, Wednes'y" 12th. "
Crab Orchard. Thursday." 18th.
Clear Creek, Monday, " 17th, M

MomlngStar. Teesday. " 18th, "
Providence, Wednes'y." 19th,
Bharoa. Thursday, " 20tb, "
Pinevllle, Friday, M 21st,

The taxes for the 'present year most be paid
sromotly. and all those who are in arreaaesfor
past years must meet me at these appointments
and settte If they would save coats. :

Persons living In Charlotte Township will lad
myself or deputy always In the office ready to set-
tte. M. X. ALXXANDIB, Sherlft

ectl.d2tw1t '

NOTICE.
COUPONS of the 2nd mortgage bonds of the

Columbia and Augusta Railroad
rblch become

Bank, of this ettr. JohhCB.I
Treasurer unanotoa, Columbia Augusta u.t

Columbia, 8. C., September SO. 1881.
dlt

n MB
1

i
Only Vegetable GAnpoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures liver- - Complaints, Jaun-
dice; Biliousness, Malaria, Cos--
tiveness, Headache. It assists di--... ... -
gesuon, strengthens the system,
regtuatesthe bowels, purinesthe
blood. ; jASook seiit tree, . Dr.
Sanford,' i62 iBroadway, N, Y.

FO&V BALM BT' JUUX ' uBvQQZoTS.
Jaml8-deoa,eow--ly. '

THE OXONIAN,
JOURNAL OF LITERATURE 4 IDCATIONA pnblisbed mohtWyaX OkfM, N. 0., atOn,

IteUuayearln adrance. '
heOxon sims at tnrreaalngtha interest for.

literal WlduiaUoA and fives original
subjects of vital Importanes as wen as

criticisms ef the newest and most valuable publica-
tions. - t . ! ' ; '

users oensea aavantages w aoverasers. aigs
average droulatioa. Advertisements are shews
tvmmtnABtiT. are free from errors, and ass tsste--
fuiiy displayed.. Its advertlalng rates are not In
excess of its value- - to an aareruser. . Adveruso
ments, Intended for loacannoD m any issue,
should be la the tthe20t tne raonui. -

TnarlW CT ,HO!

CITY Y

si flin a VkT m aaljtawuagi fttfavaasi KljaasVa rIf sag I nm a Wowwisvoi mve UlVOtB alUOl- - aaaAt DBblmsouarsU CbarJotts, wulbeeoldehesp
and on reasonable terms, to the rigbt kind of a
purchaser. The dwelling Is on a fonlot, has aim)'
com! ortabw rooms, pnca aucnea, nneweuoi wa-
ter, etc. The boost la admirably adaptedfortb
residence of g lawyer, doctor or pit
an admirable library or study room.
purpose, ror zunnar- - iwuRian
gars SkiniWJHX j'. r J

mir.i.ZlLJA 1 0A rnftl aH tbm NrSrfi SamllSa
JAIUUt wmmim ww ;t.w.,a mOtkt tut snlJ SA

lntotwetotsof 70 b WW. BtiMfr eltbsffoc

What Col. Was. 3eajtstea. alter Visit--'"the Gsuo. Ciew suta aeelag theskeleton of Its Elepaaat, thinks tao- NrtBi Cue.--J1"

. Col. Wa Johnston returned
from a short visit to , Atlanta.

VnOro ha rii..,l ' I a 72 wgrounas or tneExposition in company with ex-Go-r.

Snk 1 ?T1 ,The Colonel wai
Sr?of and the Exposition.are some of the thingihesaid
about both to a reporter ef The Ob--ovjsk, wno naa a conversation withmm.
tMf8,'eai'ifc 18 oin be a big
things doubt about it Atlanta iovu a aeciaeaiy tne most progressiveplace in the South, and for that matter
more so than any city in the older
kp"8- - A new steam cotton factory of10,000 spindles, and 800 new bouses
uesiaes, are now actually in course oferection. Everything is Ann with a
rush and a visit there puts one to won--
uwiugwny we can't inspire our owncity with some of this push and enerev.

"But the exposition
"Yes. I'm comincr tn that Th

grounds are within two miles of theheart of the city.. The buildings dis--
a taste ana hnish at which I

some surprise. From a cen-
tral square of about 200 yards the four
wings of the main building diverge
two of them to a length of 100 yards
and the other two to 70 yards. Besides
the main building there are many more
smaller buildings in the grounds
auouc iuu acres. Among these is a
large hotel of 800 rooms, which is also
finished and elegant. Handsome ever-
greens and shrubs are being daily set
out around the buildings and through-
out the grounds. The accommodations
for an immense stock display are mag-
nificent and,' "my goodness," said the
Colonel, growing warm with enthusi-
asm, "it is really astonishing how much
those people have done with nothing
but individual subscriptions. The ap-
pointments are not only perfect, but
are on a gigantic scale."

"Well, what about the attendance?
Will the North and West be therer"Yes. I was assured not only by my
own observation of the preparations,
but by the managers that the North
and West would come with numbers
and with substance. v Among the proofs
of this is the fact that the owners of
Northern machine works, cotton man-
ufactories and various other industries
are now engaged in erecting suitable
buildings for their own displays. The
grounds are already covered with arti-
cles for display, and I was told that
goods shipped three weeks ago from
various points in the North and West
were still en route, from the great pres-
sure of freight for the exposition on
the roads entering Atlanta.

"And the South?"
"I believe every. Southern State will

be well represented. If they are not it
is a loss of the best opportunity they
have ever had to advertise their resour-
ces and invite immigration and capital.
The Cotton States association, of which
by the way, Mr. Morehead, of Vicks-bur- g,

Miss., a former North Carolinian,
is President, is in active sympathy and
full on with the manage-
ment of the exposition. It will with
out doubt be the greatest thing of the
kind the South has ever known, and I
am persuaded that it will result in in-
calculable good to us."

"Will there be any foreign exhibi-
tionsr

"Oh yes; the exposition will not be
confined to the United States. It will
be decidedly cosmopolitan, although,
of course, it will as intended be much
more full in displays of American and
especially of Southern products man-
ufactures and minerals.

"Lastly, Colonel, but by no means
least, will North Carolina's display do
her credit r

"I am happy to say that I have every
reason io believe that it will. I assured
the gentlemen of the management that
we would beat the world in displays of
minerals and of commercial herbs and
roots. In the latter ield the house of
Wallace Bros., of Statesville, will make
an exhibit of 2,000 distinct specimens.
In the department of ores and minerals
and woods, we will also, I think, be
first The State Agricultural Depart-
ment has devoted itself to the collec
tion of these last for a display at the
exposition, and besides, it will make a
handsome agricultural exhibit. The
Piedmont Air-Lin- e also draws ex-
tensively on North Carolina for its dis-
play; and in this connection I wish you
would say that every farmer in North
Carolina ought to go to the exposition
before frost to see the growing crops
on the ground if for nothing else. There
are patches of all the food and grass
crops of the South, besides cotton in
every variety, not only of growth and
size, but of quality, of Southern 'and
Oriental productions, A very interest-
ing feature of this growing cotton ex-
hibition is the fertilizer experiments.
Side by side are rows of cotton cultiva
ted witn amerent brands or commercial
fertilizers, and also rows without these
forcing agents at all. li demonstrated
right there that cotton cannot be raised
in the climate of North Georgia with-
out them. Any Southern farmer who
takes any interest in his business
would feel repaid for a trip to Atlanta
in seeing these practically useful, as
well as intensely interesting experi-
ments."

The North Carolina acato Bana at
Torkvtown.
This band, organized for the York--

town celebration by the famous direc-
tor, W. H. .Neave, of Salisbury, is a com-
plete success. The band numbers 28
pieces, and is at once the largest and
best ever in the State. The following
is the programme of an outdoor con-
cert, to be given at Yorktown, on one
of the days or the celebration. This
was assigned our band by Col. Corbin,
U.S. A., the master of ceremonies:

1. Overture "Christian Beid" w, H.
Neave.

2. Waltz "Blue Danube." Strauss.
3. Polonaise, on fifth air. DeBeriot.
4. A gay and happy melange of popu-a- r

airs. Selected?
6. Selection from Barber of Seville."
Rossini.
6. Polka Mazurkas a. "Libussa,"

TikbnV, ft. "Coliseum." Faust. "

7. selection rrom --ljuriine." yyai--
lace. '

8. Quick March "Fire of Youth."
W. H. Neave.

9. Halleluiah Chorus, from "Mes
siah." Handel.

, 10. am V;Gtdd 'Save Our RrefiidenfV
Millard i "ft. "Washington's-Gra- nd

March.'.- '- o: "Old North State."
Gaston; '
There are eight outdoor concerts and

four indoor concerts, and that the
North Carolina State Band is to give
one of them among so many large and
fine bands from the states or large
cities, will be no small honor and eclat
to the State in a musical sense. ; -

The nress of tne' state are requested
to copy this programmeetc. "

m eaara. ranx Anarews ana w n.
Chick. 'Of 'Charlotte, are two df thtf

Tnra T.mtra jphSMtraVSV, " Y

, Mr, g. Landecker. shows two very
handsome Dhototrrapns irom stntsuurg,
iirmftnv. Mr. Janaec&er nw au w
nonnt in ths New York; Heard of A
young woman stepping into a puowk
graph traiiery in JStrasDurg, sujx buo
wanted the picture of herseltand two
friends. t Rht whiatled. and her tWO
friends, two Immense lionsv came 4tt
ana lay qown auietiy wniie
ene artist tool the1 pibtuain ttiffet-e- nt

attitudes.' The8 are the pictures
Mr. Landecker has.w Across the faces
are several rectangular ink marks to
prevent them being copied in America.

; , .. J i 8 r

.OAJSS ow orm CZLIIULIXD

CORSETS, !
to taw Ctty, sxermialtgiriDai8siea

" "' ' m f-
- , X ,

MsWat AMP aUIUUi

B T NEW STORH

In our Five and Ten Gent Department.

quantities and get the benefit of the low--

patronage thus extended, and webope

a fair portion of the same this Fall; '

snnuner stock that it is 'mr-ffttib- rt fer
hare we offer at redaeed prices. All

BODDICK ;co. I

-

TO ALL POINTS
CHABLOTrX. X. C.

to railroad travel will please address as

B UR W ELLe

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

all troubles of the liver and bowels.

VIL50H BUIWXLL.

WILSOIf ft BUBWXLL'S Drafstore.

WiLSOX t BUBWXLL'S Drugstore.

WlLSOM k BURWXLL.

and retail; at ?

wit oow a, rmtnt i M -

TS&ftehts nuA Straits.
GO TO

John T. Butlers

AMD LOOK AX HIS

LARGE STOCK OP

Ms . Jewelry

ALL OF WHICH HE SELLS

LOW FOR CASH.
- si .

All Goods Warranted as Hep--

resented, both in Weight'

and Quality.

WATCH GUSSES 10 EACH.

deeia i ir " A.)

P. C. WILSON,
CHIBLOTTI.

.
is,' t i ..

.Sols Agent fsr
4 f

Lbtiis cco.i,

ABB)

WATXBTOWH SPBIXa WAOOX ooxpaxles.

BUGGIES, CaKBIAOXriVXX, fPlOTO

WH0LE8ALX AX9 BXTAJJi.
OPEN BUGGIES, SM. TOP XUGGrZS, ffJS.

Special tndneemsnts t the. idbolstale tsaaf .

Craoadenee soitcuodV j iiTTTrt T7, i

' C,K aSa. :V-- J .!

Chew only the brand of tosaees kaowa as The
OsdOaaea Baerst. . -

f

qtOakSB tacist. V;;:-- ,

1 The trsoMtf socket,' 2

The moss rereisd bisjist.
.

ThatsjmglataosjeU.
4 " caia ft, ioxxsl

USfS. v r ill,

WANTED.
or miftn-olcs- M room ts prvArcsrszso or without board, by assaa-andwl- f.

Addrsss Look Boa 17 htMjHnttr
enoes given. - iw

The tbttigi desired foand at laat" aak dngglst
for "Bough on B&ts." It dean eat rats, muse,

1 r:t
SXPTSMBXB 80. "

. ' - ' ' "
'' 'FBODTJCX, .

tuoASo Wheat Ho.' 2 red winter 1.42, Ho. 3cniteago spring 1.88i cash, October, 1.42
November. Corn 7 Ua72 cash, 72tta October,

Movember. Oats--45 cash,: 45fe October,
45VfeaVi November. Pork at 18.d
October, 19 lONovember. Lard at 12.16al2.17M
easa, 12.17M&.20 October, 120all.82Mi Novem
ser. muK meats snouiaeis B.msnort m 10.45,

Baltmoxx Noon noor strong; Howard street
uu vewrn super aa-zo&- uu, exm So.2ba75.

iwiiiij .i.wwo.wj vmj uuu. muyvL OO.AOBO.UU.rtra 96.60a7.00, family 8.00a8.25; Sto brands7.7qp,PaUpseo fara. 8.75 Wheat-South- ern

redil.46ai.60, amber 1.65a.6a Cora-6out- hem

do mixed 60a5 1 , Penntylvsnls 6 la52 Provisions
vun u.o; .new , Dais meatsloose shoulders . elear sides , ditto peeked

hams 14S4&16. Lard refined oerees 18. OoOee
Bio eargoes ordinary to fair 94aalla. Sugar

CtooissAii llooi ramuy 7.007.80. fancy
ww-'olii- w( wuuer . i.4sa.ouL$S ? .Oat at 46a4. Pork at S21.00.12.121a, Bulk maat- - -- hnnkltn tajk.

ribs 11.08: baoon shoulders gat. elearaides 12 Whiskey at log. Sugai-ha- rds
1 lUa, New Orleans 8a8. Hogs common
wuukiu a.vuBo,oo, paoung ana DUtcaers coua

naw iokk tjoatnem oour nrm; eommon
0 fair extra R.RKa7.7K- - mod tn nhnlM 7 RTkaM RR

Wheat ungraded spring 1.12al.84. Cora
uraui ooao. vais 44 xor no. a. uoi-fe-e

Bio cargoes OalS. Bugar fair to good
refining . 8, prime ; reoned standard
81. Molasses New Orleans 80a55, Porto Rloo
ooeoo. noem a.ouaa.bo. xurpenuiM buy$.
Wool domestle fleees H4a4fl. rmllnd SOsUA.
nnwashedl2a86, Texas 14a81. Pork 10.75a2O.OO
aiuuie ions ear nu, snort dear lltt, long
uu uwn JLAra

COTTON.

SaLvawoa Weak; middling 11; low mMdl'gI0c; good ordinary 10c: net reCU 2,682; gross
-- ; sales 8,2 15; stock 67,866; exp'u coastwise
: to Great Britain : continent

Weekly net receipts 18,614: gross 1 8.699: sales
0.055: exports coastwise 2,464; to Great Brltlaln10,97; conUiient 4,882; France.

Njoyroti-Qal- et; middling lifte; net reeelpts
4,026: 8XOSS : Stock 11.448: eximta anaatwlM

: sales : exports to Great Britain.
Weekly-- net rec'ts 17.116: gross r; sales8,812; exp'ts coastwise EJQOiGreat Britain 6,925;

spinners j . exports to Great Britain
to vononeni

Weekly net rec'ts 585: stom Alio: uIm 19R- -

spinners 76; exports Great Britain ; coast-
wise ; Continent 2,354. i

Bcstot Dull; middling 12c; low middling;
lltfae; good ord'y lOUte; net receipts 206: gross
1.211: sales : stock 4.2A5: axnnita tA Onutt
Britain : to France. .

Weekly net rec'ts l 674: gross 6,071; sales -- ;
exports to Great Britain 2,218.

WnJOTOTOS Onlet: mldd's 11 5--1 Ae; am mlA.
dllns 1 n Aa mnnAanfw Q Q- -l mum. Rao.
gross , sales : stock 7.408; exports coast 2
wiwo , mi omi oniBU.

Weekly net reoelnts 4.088: gross : sales r
exports coastwise 887; to Great Britain.

PsnxaDstmiA Quiet; middling 12a; loamiddling lllta: good ordinary IOUmu net reenlnu
4: gross ; sales ; spinners ; stock

: exports to Great Britain.
weekly net receipts 278; gross 1.624; sales

1.242: spinners. 1 144: coastwise : Continent :
to Great Britain 100; stock.

BAVUntAa Jtasyj middling lie: lew mld'g
lOtte.; good ordinary 91A&: net receipts 4.506:
gross ; sales 4,400; stock 43,926 ; exp. coast
wise : to Great Britain : Prance.

weeiuy net receipts 2B08;gros8 27.827 3ales
14.100: exDOrts to Great Britain 4.805: Vnuuw
4,6;coastwlse 8.137; continent 4,296. .

Haw OKLHaHB-Ou- let: mldd's llfeh: lam mid.
dung 104; good ord'y lOc-.ne- t receipts 10,614;
gross 10,766; sales 6,000: stock 121,669; exports
to Great Britain ; to coastwise.

VMVlf TiO ulnti fQ ORO. trtmm On BOO.
sales 28,260; exports Great Britain 12,904;Chan-ne- l

; coastwise 9,530; Prance 6,1 11; continent
; channel.
MmrrT. Vi1f mMrilfn IIUm irum nlMtl.10c; good ordinary 1014c; net rec'ts 1628; gross

1.64S: sales 600: stock 18.668: exn. coast :
Prance ; to Great Britain.

Weekly net recelnts 8.816: irroas 8JH7: sales
9.200: to exports Great Britain : coastwise
4,470; Prance.

MkMPms Qnleri middling lilac: reeelcts
2,054; shlpmenu 1.797: sales 400: stock 22,055.

weeKij net receipts 8,760; shipments 6,604;
sales 6j200.

Austjcta Quiet: middling lOttc.: low mid
dllng 10c, good ordinary 9e; reeeipu 1,148;
shinments : sales 879.

Weekly net ree ts X.860: shlprnts 5.569; sales
5,137;splnners ; stock.

CaaBuaroa Hom'I; middling llBhc: low mid
dllng llttje; good ordinary 10e.: net receipts
8,886; gross : sales 1.000;stoek 27,864; exports
eoastwise : Great Britain ; continent,

Weekly net reoelnts 17.790: gross ..: sales
8 530; coastwise 7.800; Continent ; Great
Britain.

Haw Tom Cotton 8teady:sales 1.042: middling
nnlands 1 1 18-- 1 6c: Orleans 121116c: net receipts
262: gross 4,385: consolidated netreCts.

Wekly net rec'ts 536: .toss 25 695; exp'ts
to Great Britain 8009; Prance 1735; continent
265; sales 6,447; stock.

UoirraoaxBT Steady) mlddlng 10: low mid- -

lOVkc; good ordinary 9iftc; reoelpU 6,193; ship-
ments 4837: stock, present year. 5.499: stock, last
ysar, ; sales 4,837.

Maocw Quiet: middling lOKc; low middling
lOVfec: good ordinary 9c; receipts 2,740; sales
2,740 stock, present year, 3,865; stock, last year
4,009i sales ,875.

CoLrnrBCa Quiet: middling 1 Otic: low middling
lOSfee: good ordinary 8tdcj wcelpta4.184: shin.
ments 8,221; sales 2,213; spinners 600; stock
6,686.

iLT a a mi ww w - Po.w Am wvtlrf rflfni 1 iL Iakss tnfil.
lOtsc: good middling PVsc; net leceipts 1.418;
shipments 615; sales 68ft; spinners ; stock.
present year, V63b; stock, last year, woo. ,

Sklka.: aIX Xasy; middling lie; low mlo
c; good ordinary . Weekly receipts 4,110;

shipments 4,010; stock, present year, 4,906.
rt A, QhJ.. mMlln f lllu.. l.

106bcood ordinary lOlsc. Weekly receipts 8294:
shipments 2,194; stock 4,452.

ooxtjlratits oottoh BTXTxaxirr.
Ket receipts at all United States ports

daring week . 132,1 18
Same week lost year 170,544
Total receipts to this date 420,7 16
Same date last year 466,292
Jtxporta ior tne week 00,300
Same week last year 86,042
Total exDOrts to this date 1 99,086
Same date last year. .. 204,703
stock at au united btates ports. S88'
Same time last year.. 812,409
Stock at aU interior towns., 51.869
Same time last year ... . ........... 48,937

TjwMtuorg Noon Lotton market sow dull:
midiiiinff nnlandB 1 7--1 ftd: mld's Orleans 7 di

sales 8,000. speculation and export 2,000; re
Mtfntti 1 9 non. American 6.960. Uolahds low mid--
dung clause: September delivery 7 616, 13 82a
s, 6, aaA-io- d, eeptemoer ana usooer o zi-U2- d.

Futures dull.

Sales for the week 69,000
American 40,000
Speculation 7,600
lsxport ........ 8.600
IntnA exnorts , fiOO
irorwardedrxom snips' sines
Imports.:..... 79,006
American...... 60,500
Stock ., 716,000
American..... 681.000
Afloat............. 162,000
American.... 102.099

Haw Yobs -f- utures closed weak, sales 126.
uuu.
October.... 11.62a 64
NnvAmuer li.70a.71
Tjeeember.... .11.80
January.. 1196
February. 12.08a.09
March 122la3
Anrll 12.82a.34
May........: 12.42a.44
June 12.52a.63
July., 12 59a.6l

fTHAHCUL.

rnVmn-Mi- mn IOllLa.'' CvRhAnM A.TQS&.
OAMMimante firms now E'a'l.nilii. . Voiir and a
half percenU 1.17. State

Kxw Tans Stocks closed wea

Irleo . . ......... 44-a--
'tjcUtiv SalOTS Voei-f-- i 4 ( 1.25
mirW-J-- t OMIJWLaW'svO -- W e Vo4

Nashville and CluOtanooga.
LoulsvUle and NaahrlUe ...........

1 R
Oiieago and Korthwestem.......... L25 Ml

. ..... nrafamd
Wabash, St. Louis ?aeujc. . . , .
Do preferred, j,;', i, 1 in ttttut ?4

uHifiHHi.. i. vo
i i M , ' A!iass,os..k., --.lis vi
- " ' CUSS U, .it , 82
last Tennessee ,. 155k
Georgia....... ... l"70
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SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

Th OASZ Lodge Not 81, A. X. ft A. XL Regular
meeting every second and fourth Monday mght,

Excklsiob LODS No. 2fllf A. F. ft A. K.Reg-ula- r
meeting every first and third Tuesday night.

Chaklottu Chaftxb Ma' 89. B. A. M. Regular
meeuug evvrj mnauiu auu lourva many "gn'ff.

CHARLOTTS COMXAKI) ABT KX 2. K. T. Regular
nieuuug every ursi miu uuru xnursaays.

K. OF IEKnights of Honor. Regular meeting every
BUU 1UUIUI AUUXBUOB.

OUT I- -
Kniqhts of Pythias. Regular meeting nlghti

first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. atias--
some xeiuyie OtUb

I. O. O. 2T.
CHARLomt Lodgi No, 8a Meets every Mon-

day night.
MSCKLKNBCK0 DECLARATION LODSB No. Q

Meets every Tuesday night
Dixra Lodgb No. 108. Meetsevery Thursday

night.
Catawba Rrvra Kncaxpotnt Na 21. Meets

First and third Thursday nights In each month.

Index to New Advertisement.
Rust-pro- wheat r John W. Wadsworth.
SI 0 reward Miller ft 8ons.
Tax notice M. X. Alexander.

HOKIBPENCILINea.

First day p October.
I3T Hand in church notices to-da-y.

CScuppernongs have taken the
place of the watermelons.

Mr. S. P. Alexander returned to the
city yesterday from his annual summer
trip to Saratoga and the Northern cities
and resorts.

iST The bullion assays at the United
States assay office in this city, during
the month of September, amount to
$7,396.95.

JSTIt is a mistake. You cannot go
hunting to-da-y for the law has been
changed and the birds are protected
until November 1st instead or only till
October 1st as formerly. It is hard, but
it is a fact.

t3TMr. E. J. Allen informs us that
the Winston Leader was mistaken as
to his intention of opening a jewelry
store in Winston. It is his brother.
Mr. Allen says his home is Charlotte,
and he likes it entiely too well to
leave

tSThe next entertainment so far
booked for the opera house after the
minstrels to-nig- ht is the "Widow Be-dot- t"

on the night of the 28th inst.
The uprorious fun which the come-
dian, Bishop, rriakes as the "widow" is
fresh in the memofy of those Charlot-tean-s

who saw him last season.
EMr. George Bryan yesterday re-

ceived a large box filled with goods for
the Central Hotel cigar stand. The
box was from Philadelphia and round
the edges it was draped in mourning
by the brush of the marker. Every-
thing is put in mourning now in the
North, they say.

Reward of Ten Da liars.
In an advertisement to be found else-

where, Messrs. R. M, Miller & Sons of-
fer ten dollars reward for the appre-
hension of the thief who stole a bale of
cotton from the cotton platform last
Thursday night 29th nit. The thief
will have to cover up his tracks re-
markably well or he will "fotch up
standing before the majesty of the
law.

Paying' the Fiddler
The chief of police received word

from the doctor who flew through town
day before yesterday in his buggy, that
as soon as his head went down he
would be in to settle up with the city.
He had also been somewhat bruised as
his wild run had wound up about Stew-
art's pond several miles from town with
a big smash-up- , and to cap the climax
of his grief, 'Squire Severs, just outside
the corporation, had already fined him
$5 for the riotous run.

Kunkel' Minstrels To-Nig- ht:

Kunkels' Nightingale Minstrels ap-
pear in the opera house to-nig- ht, and
as usual in Charlotte with such troops
they will probably be greeted with a
large house. Besides Geo. Kunkel's
there are several first-clas- s black cork
artists and. the entertainment will no
doubt be excellent. We have seen no
adverse criticism of them in any of the
papers and some very complimentary
notices have been given. The music it
is said is especially excellent They
claim to give a performance entirely
free from anything coarse or indelicate.
Reserved seats are on sale at the usual
places.

i HI I

Mayor Court.
At the mayor's courtyesterday morn-

ing the sports whom the mayor caught
bat shooting within the corporate lim-
its, were fined 010 each and given till
this morning to decide whether they
would appeal or pay.

Elsie Fulenwider was committed to
jail in default of $100 bond, on the
charge of stealing a bucket of lard from
the store of Mayer & Ross.

Cornelia Steele, colored, for profane
and obscene language on the streets,
was sent to the chain gang in default of
$10 and costs.

Delia White and Katie Lane, colored,
forau affray were fined, the first 87.50
and the second $1 and costs.

nikhop Lymaai Appointments.
The following are Bishop Lyman's

appointment's for this part of the
State :

Nov. 29, Tuesday St. James, Iredell
co.

Nov. 30, Wednesday Christ church,
liowan co.

Dec. l Thursday St. Andrews, Bow-a- n

co.
Dec. 2, Friday Mocksville.
Dec. 3, Saturday Lexington.
Dec. 4, Sunday Salisbury.
Dec. 4, p. m. High Shoals.
Dec. 5, Monday Concord.
Dec. 7, Wednesday Statesville.
Dec. 9, Friday a. m: High Shoals. r
Dec. 9, " p. m. Lincolnton.
Dec. ii, Sunday Charlotte.
Holy communion at all morning ser-

vices, Collections for diocesan mis-fton- s,
' "

Forcpaugn's Riff ? Show s Probably
Coming. , .r-.'..J''

Mr. A. S.Dingess, general director of
Forepaugh's mammouth show was in
the city yesterday. He stated that itwas highly probable that this, the larg-
est of traveling shows, would visit us
about the firet week of November
on its return to the North, ?There is
no discount on Forepaugh's shotf. This
is what the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

arsof it, editorially: f.;:7v.
" circus mehacerW and

and gaVe'Cb the streets 'th ap-
pearance fif - a nn hi in hnliriav. ' Tha
Street narada .wna a onrcranns nacrAanh.
the pretty women and the fine horses

fou((iy taxing "tne .encucay eye.

formances, but at night the turnout
auiiuweu anjining iae,xna. crer
before seen here.) Fully ten thousand
Spectators crnxaAcA tha oanairtona kfinta.
and at. lonaf half k. nntnlu1
FRtned away, unable to get even pUnd- -
InDfrOOm. In all .its H.nnrfmAntil it ISM UU Vim wmmmmmwm

really a great show, and, as such, thrcourter-- J ournal .recommends. it to theWA A m a a SB '

1

km 0 Mea

1

Bushels o Oats

White and Rust Proof.

1

lieMMAVlBSOf

JED and White Onion Setts. At

SUPPLY ef Xo, l Lantenu just received by

GLASS Lamps of ell styles and prices; wholesale

tnarlotte Fema le Institute.
SESSION OPXN8

wxPNxaruT. sxptxxbmb 7, si!

OOUPS OX TEACHERS:
Wm. B. ATXSiSON, Principal, Latta, Kathe-laUe-s,

and Natural Setsnoes.
Mnw HKLKN IONH. PrinMnal nf PmoMtm,

Department.
mm. sAixnt ciT.nwn.r. whit vni.w

Literature and History. ,
suss LtLLia w LONG, Kodsm Languages.
IfTM WiBT II. HiTTnON. KlaHn

MUSIC DXPABTXEXT.
Paw. A. BIDES. LL. TA, Director.
InlHTiHlHsMa IT L. DXWXT, Una, Wm.

IL ATKTNSOIC
was u. A. 8ATAOX, Art Department

D0XE8TIC DXPABTXXNT. !

Um KAXNTE TIHSLXT. Vnfawutit ef btflrav

ASH A. 8UTT0N. Head of Boarding De
partment.

jror tersas, etc. apply rora eataiogDS to
Bar. Wa. B. ATKINSON, Principal.

aagll,tt

TRINITY HALL,
EVKBLT, If. J.

A thamnffh hama wkAa far ofria. Tartarf ad.
vantages of the abrhest order, ronrtsenl year
Dsguis BSBiemoer 15. Tor envaiar address

Mma MAflMXI.I.Bl filBBONa HTTKT.
alo9dw2nws PriaeipsL

OPERA HOUSE.

The Great Original

GEORGE KUNKELS

Nightingale Minstrels!

ONX MIGHT ONLY!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1st

22 PERFORMERS 22

ill artists of acknowledged rspotatton. XaaaBM

by few excelled by none. .

GEO. KUNKElX
Will appear la favertte songs at ovary perfona--

sacs with the eattre company, in tat most ele-

gant and Nlned minstrel entertainment
' t .... ...' aowtrmlQng.

seats oa sale at the KeSmlth
MuatoHoose.

Stp28,d4t

Gbewoary the as The
Old

A The Iroo-boan- d

That hang ta the weO,

CTAS.X;. JCSXXS.
i- - Charlotte. N.CL. Sals AabbL

Svjhswsi tenas 10

w Kentucky ana tne Bontn."


